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tiftlif•theitildifie ,Jdntr..Atitlitis known
that the-news of;the victoo:,ektiltieri Vista'
Mantled-Weetiingin in"ttnje ' toeininterithibd
Cadvrellidees.ordetitfor theRio praride

: fore hns deporturetheiti.NeWpileatfer.,,TWO,,
rifle. isoinpardesi' With- him, ,rettOitektbe .
conterritandthere, and joinedsMt.;,sarly.l.
i knots that 1 bad the inisforitineloVve

' offencelcklbedepartment; by,o*Prefaingill
selfto, the "dine Mint from Jalapa; May.6.-4
tomy letter of that-date I said: _

tiThe Subject oflhat order(Nor 135—01 d
yolunteeraha giverime long and , deep so-
lioitude To-part with so large ::and so rcitti!;

----creatable alastrif army, irizthe - middle"-
el ..ecotantry,Which,:-.thingh broken- in... itif-
Ower- is not ,yet dtepeeedle:see for peace;
twin:Midi{ frir theretern home of seven reg.
titiente,,froM•lbia.hiteiler.pesttiee,_nt Ltime

d-iii ire dif cult-toprovide irane:.'
• _liirifatioriand•sepolisisfer the Operating forces

, whiChf,retritile7;.-and• _all: this- without any
ItllOPect:of stonierreinforcements, n, per-

seVen_months—beyond some
•-•-Allkarrny recruits—present novelties utterly.

linknown. to, any. invading ,army before.—
..:•>;Witti-the addition of ten or twelve thousand

:_,Attiw.drivies,_in,..6.pril_oritley=asked for and
until very recently ercpeeted--or,even • with

~the addition of two or three thousand. new
-.-troops, destined for Ihiluarmy, bursuddenly,

.byte ordersaf,the War- department,
-,ted-testhe RlOGrande -frOntier,4 might,not-

..?;:'-',,Wihstanding,the :unavoidable discharge 61.-1
the Cird•Velinierii=eriVen regimentri and tw o

• independerti eempaideadvance with con-
. fidence, •upon, the-i3nomy's capital: shall-'

cevertheless,,adiance;4but whether beyond.
dependon intervening infernal*=

tionquid retinae:l: ,The general paitio,given
:to the.,eteniy.atterm-qortle 'stillremaining

~

Idhink' it probable-that-we shall. go. to"Mexit
• . cu; or, if -,thefrom that, we

..must renew • the• consternation- by 'another
„blew." •

finding Myself isolated
• • Mfdebandoned, and again like him, always

' • arrtud4hat the -next ship. or. messengermight
infurther cripple me, I resolved no

. longer to depend-on Vera cm or home, but
to,render- inylittle army "a self-sustaining

-maclibie"—as I'informed every body, inclu-
- 'ding-the head of the War Department—and

advanced to, Puebla;
It was in reference to the foregoing cans-

des of -complaint; and others, to be found in
any 'reports at large—particularly in respect
mmoney-for- the disbursing staff,oftieerefoto-1thing, and Mr. Trist, commissioner; that I

• tentacled my-report from Puebla, June 4, in
ihesewerds:

"Conaijeting the- many cruel disappoint-
ments and mortifications I have been made
to feel, since ! lett Washington; and the totalWant of support orsympathy ou the partof
the:War Department, which I have so long'
experienced, I beg to be .recalled from this

• army-'the moment it may be safe for any
personto embark at Vera Cruz; which,I sup-

. pose, will-nearly in November. probably
all.-field- operations before
that time."

• But my next report (July2s) from Puebla-

has, no dbubt,, in.the end, been deemed moreunpardonable. by...the DePartment.' In that
paper after speaking of the "happy change
an my relations both:efficial and -plifate,

. with Mr. Tijst,,, 1-ontinued :
"Since about the•26th ultimo (June) our

_ _.4titeicourse_has.:.been-fremtentand_cordial,-
-And I.have found him (Mr. T.) able, court-

eous, discreet and.amiable. At home it so
-chanced that, we had but-the slightest possi-
ble acquaintance With each other. Hence.
more or less of reciprocal prejudice; and of
the existence of his feelings towards me, I
knew (by private letter) before we met, that
at least a part of the cabinet had a full inti-
Mataon..Still the pronounced misunder-
standiriabetureen Mr.Trist and myself could

-not'hare occurred- but for the other serum-
. Stances: 1. His being obliged to send -for-

. ward your letter of April 14, instead of de-livering it in person, with the explanatorypapers which he desired to Communicate;—
• 2. Malted health in May and Jane, which, Iam happy to.say,-has now-became good; and

3. The extreme mystifiCation into which yourletter,, and particularly an interliueatibn, on-
oveidably ttnew-ktwr. SO far as I am con-

' ceritedi I am perfectly willing that all I haveheretofore writes to the Department, about
. Mr.Triat, should be suppressed. I makethisdeclaration as due to my present esteem of

That gentlemen; but-ask no favor or desire
mono, at the hands of theDepartment. 3:va-
tice to myself, however tardy, I shall take

.care to ha-ve dime.
I'do not acknowledgethe justice of either of
your "rebukes contained in the letter of May
21. (le relation to Mi. Trust and the prison-
.olll,st Cerro •Gordii); and that I do not here
Muiriphantly: vindicate myself, is not from
he, ant of means, will orability, but time:—

~.,,, 'Tiiii,firef letter • (dated Feb. 22.) received
ions you, at Vera Cruz contained a censure,

.10,1 am, now rebaked,for this unavoidable.
' -nay wise, if it had not been ,unavoidable

7,release,on parole; of. the,prisoneis taken
. 'at Verio::Giardor ,even before ,one word of

•,
,contniendation, front Government has reach.
;.eil Allis army on account'of its gallant con-
Aucejn the capture of those prisoners. (No
such ternMendation has yet been received,

~:I,',eb. ,Jit4o.). So, in regutar. progression,.l
-.; ittax,, shOul&the same army:bear me gallant-

.: iy, !nip,theCity Of Mexico, in the next six or
' „,,aeven weeks-which ia•probable, if we are.
._,. nat,iiinisted`bia Peace ora;Trncelook to

be &Inland from the:service;of My. cowl-
- 11YE'4,,,You,will perceive that .I am aware as
_.;l' ,ltiihriVebeeniot the 'dangers which hang

thoielliti:aftitiline;_bit ,I,' too, are, a citizen of!''''the'Uniterl'Stittes, and well !trio* the oblign-
'iiiiiiiiiiipoinol; Under 'alreirennistances, 'by.
lidisiilightined'patretisea. litrespect to MO.

'''''''tieY;;I:. beg' agent ",' to , report, that, the Chief"1" klommisSetir;l(Cipt. Grayson);of this' almy,''

bait ncitl.received a' dollar IroMtlie ',United
-,Statel'ainett we landed-at Vera 'Crux, March

'''':' ".o.'' Meno* owes more',than $200,000 and

71• '' s'ebliged to pirchase on Credit at great ris-''''e ifiranfages, The chief Quarter Master,
'',,',(Ctipt.',lrwiii) had received perhaps $60,000r ;.P,eitdlithiCirtfintler like inatimbrances. Bothy •,hfiVis 'sold drafts'to entail, amounts, and bar,
•,' i',linvefdlargely:Of the PayDepartment,

.

which
4 :,",.flal'reeii!ivpd abouthalfthe money:estimated
",:ler:,'‘Coptsegnitetly'"thetritotis have, some.4. " ToiiiimOittie,ptq'dud them. Our or04 ,thrigeklziat'ofther,disbureirig Departments at2.konte;baa'been 'made known to our shame,
',r letter Capital here, through it
41etitunaient.-Pol. Hunt, that-Walffound
4 ohihryperseirof the special, Messenger from,
~ )Itarillingtriti.. The 'armi is also earning

4 ;.:4ooitljr,,,.irbitt.ifielvan;ot necessaryielothingI,:lintilnditnr:uhlankete, and' great ,coats. Thei-fulti,lictOPP (those who have lain•airiVed)*Lk:'-getnitlithiiiir.theatherti-vrere 'Out told thatIflthef.would,firidebtiridant supplies at,'No*

4!:a: -Veo'Croz,, and.tinally here;4q:,*liffitliCwe'.ud*'.havet, perhaps li thouininir!..,„.liiinitaf;:ett • inloto making shoes and (out`tif,.ie'4,7 114A10-1 .00144:Ingh rates) pantaloons,IfiaX:7iza,..C,' iCalletts B,OQO pairs of each, *re
'•,'":"?• I'll o9wEittt;toilt slhe.fnaltedueos- of ; jfe';,„11:r.,,areb litili2B';'ijifiliabpiiili,wro io' to.‘4".l#. *oo; lollotarlfrookelo.ditelit the Qicirdo4,fier asteratNitiVr-Orlearteleeend Inetaitiio.eitlipllits*ef(clathing,.',-.: Mitie1t.%04:23,•,General41,1~Btoi*er,,,ireplittd:.thetill6Giatter!Oliitter ;:at ';s.l"TilOWPOtlettett*artimilhar,Olathineot shoes,40;innt4haVie*aa'fiartuIthati,,tinlesethey'heie
1,; forien`l atilt .out to • yon illreeti pin,' mil ~,be0-;-.,ixtuah:dleappointed.,,•Stirhe small;cgtantit*401010thimv.perhapv'ensrfilth' ofPour 'wants;ecttivise:to;',Vons;:crufr92th:ooloW quarter, end'Aistoirwttlirid'Aldpicand this'ono,)- , -,-.

'!"^,ill'iiiiitit liej4oe.Oi4lo:%**l'o4iithis-hi ' *1416:,,,-"40 1h0?$.1149rhil0901*A11811tPr,to4., .406 1001t;5)"iseni0.1ciblive tinktinriert.I:4' , .-: f`. 'IA SNe.Yi.et.cbitl-4 faiinot• ~Attor}l .;*.giez'f,ReptirtaietitisI'eett-t- ' 4/4" -f' ,'to, blnis*signeej it,1'42. ~,w, i:—::',-,4- ,,F. ,-, • ,', •..
-,•;', EL.;I4/4f)l4,:s t.A- ;:l'o,:N,x, .-'.-,.,f, - `,., •„' ~
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Alt it 'off y.
11 epatoh',.No, rintl ollte ;chrirges • againstMOM Major'Osmond Weribi'Majer General'
liillovi.~andj~s'etret tent, Oet-41miean;le.,i;•

AKthetietne"itoltritivileilipd:hi.the:'Palm letfet,• Jail.33;,ihitt.1me.,44 , ;P:f
.filOraOithatit:Oaieelk;P4o*lillicllauselilbloti-iiif potier, sc-teng iiitiPinitled; to Ifall'en.a devoted, head, _ale three arrestedriffieemounl- he who had endeavored .to en
force a necessary disciplino against them,are
all M be,placed together
Court:, Theritiniktiat arid the guilty, the eel
miser andilie- accuse-di the liffige and hie'
prisoners, are .dealffivith Most
partial jestice! But- there is a ,oli rimitia-
don with a vengeance! Whiletth parties
M'Oent.triall'ri‘tirii•appealor.is to-be-ried-at
all,,which seenta,doubtfulr7tWe-are.r stored
ict their dorps--rinehi -them with his brevet
rank—and 1 anideprived-of mycommand!
There can be but one step more in the barite
direction: throw- the rules arid articles of
war into this fire, arid leave all ranks in the
army free to migage,in denunciations and..a
general 'scramble for precedence, authority
and -executive , fevers. The .pfirinteciamentoon the,part of -my faotious juniors, is most
triumphant.-

Myteeall—under thecircumitanCeS, a se-
vere, puriishinent befro.trial,-hut to be fol-
lowed .bya trial .fiere, thatmay 41ln -into theHuth litri—and 'on:matters f.am,..but,partially
permitted to'knovvliy the-Department and'
my ac.cusersHs Very ingenionsly placed on
twri.grounds I. Myown request, meaning'that rif June 4, (rooted above, and therewas
no other before Ifie.DePartnrient) which had
been PreViously .-(July 12). acknowledged
and .rebuicengly deoliried. •2, The arrest of
Brevet Major General. Worth,,for writing to
the lippertmetit "Micler thepietisSct and:formof an appeal,"! an open letter, to be sent
through menin which I was grussly and
falsely accused of "malice" and "conduct
unbecoming an officer and gentleman," in
the matter of the getieral order No. 349, on
the subject of periling letters, lot the Awe-papers at home. •

On that second point, the' letter from theDepartments of January 13, is more than in-
genious: it is elaborate, subtle and profound

professional' dissertation, with the rare
meritof teaching principles until now wholly
utiknowntomilitaiy cod es-aml-treatisesiaml-of "cdurse to all soldiers, however great their
isxperience-in- the field. _

I `have not in this place, time to do morethan hint at the fatal consequences of thenovel doctrine in question. • According to
the Department, my factious junior, may, athis pleasure, in the midst of the enemy—-

, wing ',the pretext and form of an appeal"
against his commander, insult and outragehim to the greatest extent-though he bethe
General-in-chief, and charged with the con-
duct of the-most critical operations; and that
commander may net arrest the incipient
mutineer, until he shall hue first laid down
his own authority and submitted himself to
a trial, of wait at least, until a -distant pelted
of leisure fora judicial examination of theappeal And this is precisely the case un-
der consideration. The Department, in its
eagerness to condemn me, could not take
time-to-learn of the experienced, bat the
General-in:Chief, whoonce submits to anOutrage, Irom a junior, must lay his account
to suffer the like from all the vicious under
-him==at-least,dowirtio,h .rank that may besupposed witimut influence; inhigh quarters,beyond the army.- But this would not be the
whole mischiefMille public service. Eventhe-great mass of the spirited. intelligent acid
well affected, among his brothers in arms,
would soon reduce such commander to utterimbecility, by holding him in just scorn
contempt for ins recioancy to.:hlmself and
country. And are disci:pline'ancl vificiency ofno vales in thefield? -

But it vas net my request of Juno 4, nor
report No; 30, (of July 25) so largely qgotedfrom above; nor yet the appeal of one pro-
nimeiado that has at length brought 'downupon me this visitation, so clearly predicted.
Thartippeal no 'doubt had its merits—con.
sidering it came horn an entitle brother—a
deserter from the other extterne—who hav-
ing first made his peace with the true faith,
was-bound to signalize apostacy by accepta-ble.denunciations of one—from whom, up to
Vera. Cruz, he had professed, (and notwith-
out eause,) the highest obligations. (It was
there he learned from me that I was doomedatltashingion, and straightway the apostate
began to seek, throughh quarrel, the means
of turning that knowledge to his own bene-
fit.) No. There was-recently still another
element associated in the work—kept as far
as practicable out of the letter of recall—an
influence proceeding from the other arrestedGeneral—who is quite willing that it should
generally be understood--4.9 who shallgainsay his significant acquiescence?) that
all rewards and punishments, in this army,
were, frOm the first, to follow his recom-
Mendations. This, the most powerful of the
plenum os•against No. 349, well knew, at
the time, as I soon knew, that he was justly
obnoxious—not only to the' animadversions
'of that order, but to (Abel...censures of yet a
much graver character. -

In respect to this General, the letter of re-
call observes, parenthetically, but with ,an
acumen worthy of more than a "hasty" -no-
tice, that some of my specifications of his
misconthict are hardly consistent with "your
[my] official reports and communications."

Seemingly, this is a most just rebuke.—
But waiting for the trials; I will here briefly
state, that, unfortunately,- I follow hatGeneral's otin repents, written 'a d orethat my confidence, lent him; In advance,had been but 'very slightly shaken; as early
WS the first week. in'Getober—thatup to thattime, froth .our entrance into this city,Iliadbeen atthe-.'desk, abut out -from personal M-iami:wrap-witty my brother officers, and thatit was not 'till after that confinement, thatfacts; conduct and.motives began to pour in,upon me," -

A ivord ratio the sth articleof wars" -loantruly say that, in this and other commurica-
tions, I have •notdesigned the slightest dia..respect to the Commander-in7Chiel of the
Army and .NeVy ot.the Unitek.States. Nodoubt he, like mygell 'and all others, maifall intktniataicerasnto particular men.; and.K. cannot, having rnyiell been bellind ,tha ear,
lain, admit "the legal Action that ,'sta,acte of
a' Secretary are the. aots,Of ihe.President.--,
Yet, in my.defensive ittaternentspl: have ol;;,fared ,no,wanton, d iscourtesy,Kobe liarid 'of;the'War'.Dapattriferit7filtifoirgh,ibit furictiOnary iknot in the remuneration,plithe. above'mentioned article.

Cicain6•my,correaponcienea zwithrtheparttnent,putiltafter, the,oppopaching
f have the honor torettaiti,:yespectlullYpi;,,?Vara niiist• 'obedient 'aer. ,ianis
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:• . i, ,-. ~,,,"fire" at 'Danvillei :Pai4,The!blcipli' eicfrea' itthis,plapti known as' thiihloatOdaioifBelk!.irim ; ware., deatray !;by' fire "ciir:'Tll01,ey.,,night; with tripstel ilieireoittiiatt,Thestareswere printipally-ridorfpied'etilly.WeVe Ter-oharitai'arid the)uliper 'tpart Vl*printing:oft.,flitendii well iegii.;',ThA , prieling,c alliee,on,liirSiSietlf`litras ihe•officerill heDaavilloDem...,'°°r_ek',.:ree;•vtele lose, idvat itei Z„ a( SIkopee,,e?Nea.TheEditore'ithet .Deilioerpe.eivafiraeliairijEL"ai",gatalf"!haiihia.. latex-14a to;.pfecurtw4lokpra*iiied3ype; birth Wi(hied ,continue2'iti:'•ft..lhe
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LeuzePliatenti.Wr,Licriertoltlhitt,the
King_bf,the French•lutaAttiVeid4n ileiik)rork
by theArrieriea;-has no toundetioivln

lir7"l-16n. C4ester Ashley.;,.t::4.-4n-
atortnnn-Arkanijas?Oied;rathnrzniddenly,
in Wiishington,

IfitrThe Conferees of the ::filleenth district
have agreed_upon_Dr.
ams Cpunty, as the Delegate:•VkitieNational
-Convention, and .Eli._.VVrimpt- 111.1ofi.vAntr.,
of .Yorif County, as theEleofor. Dr: Bonner
is out and, out for Scow for the 'Prisidenoy,

.

o*—The Whig. membeni of the Masa-
o'hosettsLegislature moron-the sib hist; and
Adopted .an.address, presentinii:tn:einquent
terms this,c)aims of;their.et'effientjtstaasnaiii,
Daniel VVabater, !'residential
nomination: Ffis .fitneas_ is:more' clearly
shoivn thtin his

{)to- According' to 'the reiterated dpolaraa
Lions of: the. Chartist spealcets of-England,'
their famous petition "to-Parliament contained
nearly six millions of si, natures. A conv
mittee of the-,H0n0n,,0l Commans Who ex-
amined it alter its reception, have, reported,
on -the contrary, that the number of signa.
Imes do not amount to two millions", many
-of which-me -fictitionsrandimany-citliersi-evi.
dently written by the saute: person. Thisshows a groat exaggeration of the Chartist
force..

Y—Everiing:Post:-under--the'
head " voice from the South," publishes
an extractofa letter from a gentleman rest-
ding in one of the Southern 'cities,
strating against what he deems .the errone-
ous impression that the people of the South
genernifyceincide in opinionwith the Charles-
ton Mercury and Mr. Calhoun, in theirvieivs
on Slavery, the Wilmot Proviso, etc. The
writer positively denies the correctness of
this impression and warmly maintains they
a great chango has come over the people of
the South, ciliate years, in regard to thesub-'
jects referred-to.

Reception of Gen. Scott,
New Orleans pipers of the"2oth ult., say

that Gen. Scott's' arrival, in'the V. S; steamer
Massachusetts, washourly looked for. The
committee of the City Councils which had
-been -appointeft lio-prepare-for-his-reception;
bad resolfeif to abide by the eame reaolu-
tions that were adopted on the occasion of
the reception of Gen. Taylor. The arrange-
ments for the reception were exciting.great
enthusiasm in New Orleans. ,Thellanda of
freemen will bind as green a wreath -4f
laurel on' the..brow of Gen:Scott 'as ever
flecked thalehiplai ofsi Warri4r.S.;-,°

meeting was held at Mobile, on the
raveling of the 17th Oh., to adopt measures
to rdceiire Gen. Scott, on his return to this
country. Juidge A. F. Hopkins was appointed
Chairman, and Gen. M'Coy, Secrettiry. The,
resolutions expressed a high appreciation of
the services of Gen. Scott, and provided
means to unite with the city authorities and
military in giving him a proper reception.

. The Councils of Philadelphia have passed
resolutions inviting Gen. Scott to visit that
city on his return from Mexico.

The Locofoco Nomination
The Locofoco National Convention to nom.

ionic aCandidate for the Presidency) meets
in Baltimore, on Thursday tile 25th.of May,
inst. It vvill have a hostof names before it,
and the most adroit wire-pullet of the set,
(whoever he shall prove to,be) will get the
notnination.:BENaxr of the N. Y. Herald
says, "Mr. Polk will be re-nominated"—ve-
ry likely —"and eleeted"...-rot so likely.--
The efforts of 90,000 office holders, with the
expenditure of $50,000,000, go a good ways
towards-helpkng a PreAdent.to a nomination;
and give him a great', advantage over all ri-
vals.

CURS FOR HyDriornoins,—The PhiLattel-
phis Bulletin gives the follOwing as an inlak
itble remedy for this horrid scourge. In the
present Mate of exOiletnent on the*Abject; if
is moat opportune. As soon as the wound
has been, made,cup the lacerated parts. In
case no physician is at- hand or inability to
procure ariet of .cups, an ordinary' tumbler
can be used as a substitutebieitimusting thu
oirin the glass witha;prece lighted,paper7
The cupping prociearcannot.fail to draw the
virus' horn the isistein EMI

ORLgANK-P3.1%,3r94. Bri;* l4°Wl
the, plain-spoken ' Etlitia:l"..4,l the .46neahot:o
(Tenn.) Whig,,aar; in :iyijileCitem','Nevii
43rleiro'4'!Rev.`Prilol3 '#red2;ll:_.
a•ppear, that` there : no hell fherit
!6 whigli to4inish'aineeri!''Thieffa an ite,';

piirtitat droopingspirits ql;l!!*rdik!,.l:s,o4.wito,kao3y that ifthe vulgar.notion'of a hell in the_Doitlife,be
truccyteir:ivill; hive toperfor the roast: ''.lt
fettior,eiiitjaataat lo(thejalfaiiitaateo,'.ls7e*(50:Oen, 101),11fiti?':6 43.4.9.'Ftr!,6f, 1 )01/ lire aidlutore.itunialuteMote'levey tvlth, than of
ansrAtyl 4keT:pliq f • •

The seoietal?,l-the. titatiryr. t,9ltotirii6,9thq,bi34ill receive under Oli lit
• -t! g9 19111i/-*9 Illiqi_thi,46'et; OrA/o 'k,OPOPACt.tl9lifiji 0990. ,91i9ikir,r9imbuKt4tbhitwahtrriantiraiil 00qai"4114 ''llio'4+:9lJeji:iki4B;'bearing,9lllEker 190:i•iriie!git 4 .60linnuitv.ji; • 't %-ch. , .. 't . - !,,t,,,..-; . .. t.t.t.t: ', ;0,,, ~,,„:

',oitr.:ll4-'oiiiteilebtOw'(.4lleitit' to4vit:meat-, IR:4;600 ,io—cp,Oßgiti,o94,lo '0,4f4A`OVi'ingF*-Poiri'isciir 4h4llii'killleii' ('!the
people?pi Ostler, .1.. ilirmip .0!9 rng , 2
Vote brbliilot;•.3:-11.?,,prpOe6y.'quidiniiitioii.
'Ai.:'.#lriiltiril'Paliiiitieti,tej.t'a..,ll#64o4;ioin:iii•k!o'il#7:.F4":oll::9*l26V4riOlii*.Z'!.)-? :,,
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ffArAgr9llA4:4tirtspelileliten.P.Crittiolrk;
do=

114;11‘...

004:046-iii411,41:0,*:64191ligi-inri Per-
Oonqueite of Mei=

&00. ,TWe, irititgone of our reader swrl4 pass
AO Otter org*itlyoutittiortuith.,:ntirash:7,
says theWieseasked lor:theSoolfcerteSpoo,

oti.ollll..l4pre'Y 'did
,notitee,fit;.toOcuitatunicate-Attifile.-wiote, .

:roktherfereagogne?stisr'in.reply; which ioda-
ted April 21,. "i ono' tekl 'he waitshut tip fcir
three or,fouedays,:tryipgto flit up someapol-.
-Ogre!(-TO-11-niTierTto .the-gallaht-generaPri
•,charges.: 'This:loiter, is: :Very long. Three
-time!' as dlOngs ßeben; Scott's. TC occlipic!iii.

manuscript! -.forty-nine page's.`of No man in
the right stVer•toelt ;se much spice to defend
himself. lie intended o.make it longer,
but, itcoinproinised4on.4gP • •
, so bet:l'-
1-1 Y Irwatitl'iti Gei SCOtt:,:Theenarliiig
netsat bornehave heen rebuking .Gen. Scott,
Gen. Taylor.artd.the whole: army, for little
supposed,',..:mietakeshile.,not a letter of
'raiseOrlliatiki7hie`eVer been sent opt to
the gallant' officers- and -men who fought
these battling! theircountry.,: Scott, Taylor,
and others, lave"achieved v ictories on the

•

field, while Polk. Mercy! It. Co.. have-been
_-carpet knighttrat home, .writ:ng-severe re-
bukes to both the commanding generals in

"this war. The peel:tie, however, knovi Scott,
1 andltterknow his accusers. Theywill do
p-TructMt4 1d'Uh.- - • • •

afid,Santa Los.
Santa Anna tas,published a long farewell

address_-pa his countrymen,-reviewing—his
publicrllKeomplainingof the injustice thit
lies en-dime him, execrahnithepeace with&
the Mexicans have consented to make, and
declaring his intention to exile himself from
his country.

The reception of this address affords Mr.
Polk's organ, the Washington Union, occa=
sign to congratulate its master that I,We are
finny to sSet that he left Mexico under a
hleep-impieesion of thekindness 14)116 recei•-
ved from Americans!" True Santa Anna
hap received,k indnessfrom Mr. Polk, as thou-
sandar-of American Widows arid orph'ans
will rembrilber to their sorrow, but the "kind-
ness" he receiver} fromTaylor and Scott et
Buena Vista, Cerro Gordo. &o. we suspect
will make More lasting impression- upon
lamj_

Mr. Polk gave Santa Anna a "pass" into
-Mexteorprofe.ssedly-torensure-wrearly-peaceiz
and the Union now says this .'pass" is rash
ei 41,he-thenSe of,congratulation tlian com-
plaint."--This Union makes a clean breast of
it. the-Mexicans "have had
every avapirtge"--jmhicti the the Presidentcould'givelhem,—Tbey Ant:Thad-Santa An •

na,,LwAtill.theresources of hia.fruitint mind
.4.ol**eaf440e:etal .01':-Whoa ;they +MUM
biaidil-4,rtAaj?*4y4liki'l therepitPresident

heve haddna" thWessis!,seuch 'hires -led we had;",fhli--
vh* been with distinguished lea-
der to rinse up the military isnurgies of his
countrymen,",as the Union exultingly • says
in anotherparagraph,---the President ,having
in this eV, succeeded belles in raising Mex-
ican etnies them American armies And
thus eneouraged,and re•marahalled, aAdAnd
by theft "best general," the Mexicans-had,
under Santa Anna's auspices, the opportuni-
ty given them- to stied the Anierican blood
which..was poured out at Buena Vista, Cerro
IfortloChurubusco, MolinodelRey, Chaput-
tepee, by Which thousands of American fam-
ilies have, been covered with mourning. But
becausethe-blunder, or the crime at sending
Santa '',Atina back PS Mexico, was- hip ;Oly'made. "poWerless,Cd injury by the. skilful gen-
eral strip and bravety,M,American arms, the
Union thinks "We Nave even cause Inr rejoi-
cing over the opportunity Santa Anna Meson-jOyed Was everts more clue' insallofier-
,ed to American citizens, •

Tux Bsarratrausas IN NEW Yomi.—A'
meetiag of the Bernburners wing orthe , lo;

.caloco party
, met in Hudion N. Y on last

Saturday...ll Was attended by all thepromi-
nenteed luffitential leaders. John Van Du-re, ,

n'spalce with unusual ability. Speaking
,the t. %true o Delegates,.y have been
;,appeitited...lv theiespecuive divisions of the
Part,' to the Baltimore convention, he said

Thtlelegatesoleoted. by theLUtica con;',vend .are the right u lepiesestativert of the„dem* 'auy.:ol this Siiie.lifey will be ;ecru:.”ved ',at Lialtimpre,`::(Seriscilicin: „Their' bre;
th'ren threattlumt:the.Urilim Will 'neither ;de-

net:daieAOreject; dem. Let thorn be
;thrown put eir neutralized by. tires,, admission
of ihrity4ix ifyeabler. 4ele4ates; and lot the
teatiOposed by;'Alebaina'aed Georgia; South
'Crirelintl'and apphe'dto the none=
inatiiiii—Of the, Presidential danaidate," air
-while Ido. not undertake to say what I shedo, Idereritiire pullet that the
Like theyineteorolOgteal.alriattlitui; for Nover.l?'ter oext,'Sheeld resj;'‘!abeet;theie daya
peetitTeng gales frorn.tha,Npithead West.l%
(Tteteendous laughter 'and
- Ot- Retll3iteMeleliraph- hat-been,exteri'ded.,to TeacumbityiLla:ittncl.he hopes lo have it
retiotiNeti Orleans hy,tite !ilth of eTh

0.6
etectoo.olttriAnYeetetifiy 1ir.,81116001,r409,1,-, capable of.tranetnittinsi .over the

da

MikkitentiktLE*Lild sold 12)000;44
issio •

,!ent 'a Inestage tb ConATOon siiiinhijr)l4etTeg ichiahlw:msubinittitl,lo.wilithikri Congreszi!9' addptribia hibbe.ttreOp',
piebent

gort~PeFoip.:no d.lllPor'
31 11t4tit ,ROO, at!Ili 0030, thili; Melt° the white,
recoliom ..,einoriohnolob or, czou,tbioo.frcini their
CotnitiYM tOtel bawled oofibittorobtb,f)locnkoion
id Cobsiebe., ,t

2+,ifi.ThßF* gcl!lop, Jr,,P4?F9)' 11.6 100.04,.59Whi1end.061, o(roblittliitructiptioil,ojoritik'otloolt 00

••

loco* In '.1136kr', 010110
•

a 9~ on oatt;4,4s ).,

rocl:7 , fAwfv- ,

,11_10
leerV'bi.-TP,L.itilveo6l,37,l' \*it •
Drag- qtot!gi.f.lPo4 44t*Fkc.Oki* -

from biatioii4-doiroio
sivelY,to his'prole-akin. Mr: 13i hop is

101. public rfitior, by

01Ntridi'Hincinef,stiiet, by. the, Messrs
Comma, whose advertisement warrants
thepUblic -in looking there` for a little of

-

SAribi,irz, and,th,O 'Sewn,
invite the public through their advertise

t.
-,

~Tgpriug and Sumhier goods,'which. they
,just opened.: -Mr. 'Wm/Imi, also;

Calls;Attention to arich Spring siipply,offruits, contectionery, fk,c, such,albsptib-
hc4AsTE can't help butaPprOve..,

BREVET Paquanoiqs.-;•-.Wo learn with
. ,

I pleasure Alai, amoiiiiiVe-pameiii-O-MiiiiiFl
ted to.the Senate by.the-Piesident, last
"week; for Brevei distinction in the
are Abase of . Major SUMNER'. and Major.
liVnuirrx, of this tioroughovho are _both.
promoted, by double Brevet, to the rank
and title of Colonel. That these marks
of distinctiOn have been nobly earned 'the
despatches of Gene. Scott and Worth
amply -Intuit. :

&tau. Pox.—The,untimely death of a
little-child,-in-our-borough-last-week-i-by
this much dreaded disease, hasiwe learn,
give rise -to many alarminglumors of a
geneml prevalence of the disease in our
'boroughr----After"-careful4nquiryi--we-feel
Warranted da'claringthese _rumors alto-
gather Unfounded. There is pot, since'
that death, a single case of the kind in•
the borough. An estimable family re-
siding several miles frOM !own, we regret
to learn, is sufrering:undef the affliction
of this dreaded contagion,-but this we be-
lieve is the onlycase now in the vicinity.
Both of these cases, it maybe added, had
their prigin in Harrisburg. We advert
to this, matter:merely for the purpose of
checking themrifounded fears which have
been caused by exaggerated reports. It
is a wise pretattlion -at all, times, howev-
er,-which-we •would 'urge- upon --evary
am' y w 1c .as imt attended to tt,to

avail themselves -ofthe beheffl-of vAadtx-
.

FANTASTICALI-A good many curi:dk
people Were bi•rnighttotown, and a good
deal 'of wondering _commotion excited
among our. pepulation, on' Saturday after._
noon last, by the saecond annual parade of
the .MexicanLancers." The indescrib-
.4l4_grotesqUe appeimnde of the differ-
ent rionarms -certainly tyd greatcredit
:te.•.theit'?irtgirtuity.::„,rtad?LP,rtledimech
amusement te3the,lciekers4n, but,We
ther suspect that in ANNUAL paritde, of
this kind will 'quite "run the_jokeinto.the
ground." • ' '

MILIT.Wf.-A beautiful parade was
made. on ,Monday by Capt. Todd's Air-
tillery, and ,Capt. Henderson's Cadeti.--t
Both companies displayed full ranks
attracted' much attention- by their fine
soldieily appearance.

Monday was also o‘tminin' d'ity" for
the valiant Pennsylvania Militia, but the
few Officers and others who appeared on
the ground as in duty bound, looked and
rafed as if they would. feel very much
obllOd to llietegislature,had they passed
that bill for ;he repeal of the nuisance.

7:E: 'lf:
• 3/4tly isY '

././//I"Ti$ll;P4 4O,l gUitOrg:ie'l3EVii4 i*S:ir,RWATEOZTO4i,A6OIOE!‘
. ,

,Tbeisteainehip Aureriovarrive,d at No.*,Yerii .on Satnrk4r last:h'aving been fourteen4)st7e;op,the' paesagefand- briughtgettindon
dates to, the 74th,,and Lit-erpool-ditliTh thelath .Ot , . .-•

. .throughout all EurePethegieatest excite-
mnt continues .te„prevail. The gerieralal hiog of Weeps loi,offeilii'yera defensive'op' tioniiMiii. actrisithhisfi!ittittartiiiroiflii-kLon] arAys,i,..theqltirsithiiiirigi;aspeet:ot theqiiiitiel.,:respectinglhe*Duchess orltehles-Holstienrun4-0 113,0441tr4tROlitin-0 iitatti"sikancl.:Frftneeraklitiontribpter:to,keerrfup-a
state ol'etnilligion'and-anxietir,, Which.for,the

•mercantile interestei ;especiallythose in tele;ikon' with'P,ianceitha Germsny, is highly diti,tressing. .-,: ; . , ' • . ••.„, • ,
~.., Timrkey has •re-od:riidered her:'first'ileci-,sion respecting the iecogriition. of the':riew-repriblio in FratiCei.and has follOwed-the*P.ample' set,; her hy..England,.: 4 French'em-basSdor,hft; accordirigly..biten,;',appointed; to,the Sublime.`,Porke,T„Aul .:'.-' ',--;.:', -, '' -:Prinee,:Meternioh is at the ilegge, Wherehe will,reMain.a ehotutime. .. • •

-

i-•
—the peOple,orlreland hnietheir.intitti‘de,and ao'doin'thei Goveinnient.

Tlia school tax asked for by the
Board7snehool Directors, was voted at
the election yesterday ,by a' large' mac_
jorjtY• , •

-' THE CHARTIST D,EMCiNSTRATION. •
The Bphsh-Governm ent took the st pre-. . .

moeantiOnarfmeasurelpiaiiouely to the Char-list people againstany infringement of the law, or proceedingin large bodies in procession.to the !looseof Parliament; and vast military arrange-
ments. were made to preserve the peace ofthe metropolis.- „ Np fewer than two hundredthousand special constables were enrolled inLondon, presenting alorce whicirjr_ouliLyie_

rimilit -Tbody,Of min in the world;and dm_ consciotranessof ,this overwhelmingforce, and the other judiciousarrangements,secured the tranquility ol the capital.. TheChartists assembled in great numbers -onXenningtottecrunon,-collected---frorra air thevarious districts around; and there, it 'beingintimatedlo-their leader that theriibild-notbe'allowed to march inprocession across thebridges, two or three of therdelegates--advi-sed them to relinquish their design. and theirpetition, signed, it watr-saictliy above fivemillions of persons, was despatched to theHouse- of Commons by two of the delegates.It was received with all due respect.
The same impotent conclusion attendedthe several meetings whichhad been an-nounced to take' placein Manchester, Glas-gow, and other places.
'The measure ..brocght in by Sir GeorgeGrey, for assimilating the lawd of Great-Bri-tain and Ireland; as they respect overt actsof treason and sedition, was carried on thesecond reading, by 452 against 37, being amrhrity of -4:7.

- There is a new movement, led by Flume,Conden-ac,--, in favor of Parfiamentry Bedlam,winch has enlisted the support of over fitlymembers _ot Parliament, and is -likely tocense important consequences.
in IRELAND,movementthe Repeal hasreached a etDis which;'it most beconfessed,

it has never hitherto attained. The preneat
potatke ofaffairs in that country is the mostcomplicated and perilous, and nolengthened
period can elapse before the English Gov.etnment and the majority of the Irish peopleliaiejoined issue on the subject of Re.
peal.

Thenews from Ireland, to-day, (April 15)
is more 'unfavorable for the Government,—
The diesiffectien in tho army'is still no the
inereanai.and the Repeal journalsmore -than
--Sorruii.orthe,innte violent; it seeing, hadrecommended 'that arms should- be distribu-iiUmniing the supporters •of Governinent,that they might be•timely prepared'- to, quell,anyoutbreak, or, overawelhe disaffected
Thier however, the Earl of Clarendon haddiscountenaneed;by which: judicious policy
a counter-demonstration' had no: doubt been

Trot:not ,Wareporicentrakid iii the most tur-bulentportions.of the-country. In Cork therewere about, 2000; Dubliii''an .armedforce, includinglhe'police;:Of 10,000:A proSpecitas Protestantßebtial Asso-ciation had been issued,' having. the .
ing for •,

Ist. The suppression of all religious diff-
erences and the union of the Picitestant mid-dle classes in Ireland for legislative indepen-dence .2dly. The exercise ot,pidic_opinion
as the sole means to effectilate, their ,ebject.And Sdly. Loyalty to the Queen,- deferenceof the righti of piopertkas they exist at pres-
ent, with. the - repudiation of all republicin
principles.

John O'Connell has had an, interview with
Lord Johnainielli"and.asked large conceit-lions. Lord JohnAleclined stating what werethe intentions of the goverhinent.

Hostilities have.broken out between Den';Mark .and the Duchies of Schlestvig and'Holstein:, There had: been ,a battle foughtnear Fledriburg, in whiCh the Danes weresuccessful, and enterectthe city. ThePrue.:
man army-were ,ordered into • the field, to
drive,the•Danes.oin of the Duchies... These
events and others have centintieff to producegritat_exeitemeat'lthrOughou(Europe.

'I he.Piednionteeearmy has been victori-oun throughout Lon',hardy., The, Austrians
were routed everywhere, and fled dismay 4at every.point. Thegreat battle 'of theest*poign•is expected to come off. neat Minaio:

Holland andi,pelgixrn'still retnain tranquilRietiarntions wero. in .pro;,
'-gifiss*--Thiamandl-Prineo, • -Lrir::In .FRANCE,' the. elections for officers, of
,the national guards'have generally speaking,
'terminated In fartir . I,herepublican esnili•

' •I-
has.reneived: from the:Min=ieters etSpain, 'and Russia,respectively, as-

surtinces of, thettioist friendly ions 'to.
irsidithoTriephrlteoObito.•

••

The loss by the late' destructive fire in Al-
bany:N. Y., will exceed $lOO,OOO. Twen-
ty-five buildings were destroyed.

'A..." .dating proclamation has been issued byMe:invelutionary yoUth OfHavat ina, in which
they invitethis inhabitantsof Cuba to -assert
their ifideperidenca.

Thoi General Assembly of the Presbyteri-
an 'Clitirch,ite,Ameriea, will couvene in Bal-tinily.) on the 18thof Nay.. ,

An Pater the Legislature of thisState, au-
' thorizetheTreasurerroissue 6 percent stocks,Ito such Punks as will.. redeem and , cancelthen. reliel-notes., ,An.etfort wasmade,teen-
thotixe there-issue ofthese uotes;laMit(filled- 1
,•tr 'ytte•Runaway slavesrecallimed atWash-;dngton last weitk;litiVii'lmew sold and taken '
-to the.extreme Soutb... Poor fellovielustead`Of Liberty they Will 'now be :More' hardly,:dealt , wilt'',than ever. _.,.,-=',==...'--- .
' Nicknames hang to a man ~worse than ' ~,, •,.

mime.' ar- Palk's pct here and . qopnclare ,-' ' Latipt ktni.Blexico.'''',law, partner, is nOW. prettY generally known. . -An' arrivg at : New ,orleaiis • bringsas the'"Pillow;crise;" from the fact of his be-
Mg-asuse.__Again-we'find liini,BP9ken ofas datertfral*Mexie'o,.#-Ahi'4lth of-.44.'‘,l,lajorl,pronoralLecutidu Pit,o4llSer,!' " ' CointOsaitinef;nig:!!l*pei.,94'ortaua-
:,,Werecorded. a'week.or two, since feet' dr;,ivhciiita,',lelligng4,:i.,,fi'i z, .onkinissiotiOaten,application had been,made to one of',the ;Courts of Cincinnati ledeclaretrMr: pas-: lAl''',J//...i ci ty :Of 1q......4.40':::*;#i,0tyji15i.:-'LH.,
,„ haf.l3, smith.insane; on account of his Was, Ike', ndo! not,bear of ~ their; !Olivet' atiyoretiOg hie.forlnne bpalbsoMe,designina:knaveri cr*l:l ..,COlitilleifeiliii. Cliltoid:,'-,ltaiirtii-'--whointpreetierr.hun with the belief thattheir - ,

~.;,..„. ~ , n,_ ii ,obtained. intelligencefrom Heaven.; ,'Thecase l'lv,ul-I.n 4,c1t,Y.01 1N1,c9t1C4 .-.., I! Wftaa ~P•-•logs,keen tried ;anti:Smith. Jll4.:b9ea decini4(t• liiteed,;iiteiLtii.oo,Coort.otioloiry,itioo4• insine-fof ;ether, monomaniac, and.. the ad,, a dicioir ;lifiaiii .itie., 2oiiit„,„:,:,; j•,-;,,,,;:rninwiration, of hie,.;affairs , hoe been- taken -•-

, -..,
A„.. . -,,,,. .

, . ..I..from.him,t'ae.ll64,' exPondell-UPwarita Of . Th9:191044440-4.**Ae,',,,Paell'.'n'totwoolii Ole impootOre,,ono oi 'Who'fig:( Alie;OitylialtteiiioollAiktilei!eittored,iii.!!reP iii! a Morm?tkPr°oo,4' ':'-' •,''s ::'-.1 " the riifilit by.a,4,66'le.i*li**iiCi'VflO'hitlr, strlitiiasi'tiiiiiitieftifthemiltiliiVim 'chicle-. d d a'alark. ..,tragTiartori 114e. 8eyi4 ofeit stated Oat thOSlOeicili Chidit county; Isla- ere . ~1 .4,-..c..t!..,44-tq l,..t.i ..,..',- •,•rylarid;'are'.running•laway,' hr. •(Waves, , A the twelie robeere ;4o4, ,e;i:!een ;kluge,week or ONO efriet,ht Iliac their.escaPeartifiiiittiiiTtiiin- 1.16.'461xet tti- firid -lioxiildr: GOrrKKidd,ittonntyould ai -..- .'. . • ' !', ' -'. - i Amex'week er•tadbefere,'five.ind ttWay from Men- conic! 141;,4y1ppc54.797:- lir.,ars:Galee&,,Chainbertalm •-1 1.N?na Miidive., ricati ptii...iiiii#97ooo4 ofOik'parpect6intentiriiiilvireare informed, to 'freeittitee,oflf"'''arrested 'i. liiie' ''';;.''' ,Y''''Fb'' Ili-llikelities.iniioeWAlaYo. --

'' :' '''.':' r' '','-,:' I ." . Ing. implicated , !!.1 Pena!s1 lit hilAlitgiilkritik*k i3fina ldi;tdiutriottOs'i a:,'Olq‘il'c Lieuh,Duttani'ld ',iojeaTithloitaaitAßCCiitheilliWilrYhitb44ll Oiiiiiit=4lftigt4l644dliOiiiii.l4:)0e064140411011,,Awirtiyekin4***,44,47;,,,,i,, 5,,,, ',..,•r , r :,.! ~ , ;•,,,,:, . ~..k...5t,ir,..ft ,,,, „tii* 16**Kit410itt'tl 4o:o4l-*00410.?"1*Peti-',I.‘'(74I.3OSVIIPINggn1,0*00.161A4 - Plat 4 , : *(ri:00!.0 1101,1 3$ ,i7litilkkt:ll.44l:‘,#.4460AkriT.4,1A,i*.khOirAti. A4aintalioooiik*Olr,Alveli ohiii;',,.::,tsAiiiiiii,o ti, 4iiiiWO;,,PO:old*„jcpolat*o4,#,-11,::W.--#' 4oflPPg'.l :9Nittill %)'"l4:7ii '

,''',' ''' ' eijit*(l3ir‘ gi;it.nuOriteit.' '':Fil'."..,`, ,'Zfr,, '.'-',- .0',4-'':,',,' . ;%rfi" (:;:C',,:!: f..Y.,1 1t114‘(,, ..%,,'7 :-77.,...--.7 4.,,,..;,,,,,-

,

~,,.....,;Altza,ll-.4.1440.7-W. •*la: . •004.1-*-01'0.P. ~;~~; NI

Ith•ulefittitry,lf,lohli private',.'.E;

es ports ,reapectmg- e Athficanonet, i treaty by:the':Mexicans are yeco dictory A.7l,6yum of theCon-grjneritad not assembied.•....

=I
The question; of privtlegep—relating tothreats merle byth mob -4014-Vittinego,--Lhaefinally Intiehithgry debit°,hien on Am-table- Of 43. 0

in
.=!

the .Pilditii-ItlrjohtisOttxof
President whyll.iteksiilititry aiipoietmentshit&itot been submitted to the 'Siesta.—
'(Among which is

..:;fla.t'iredSesdai, the Wiese,* puOitiqin •the 'Minim)! Committee, rei)eiteik, a,Bill: is.pealing theOP!tiOi-gftl;rßlNlz! t a dunce-tion Ohiir?.?!-Ahl old 9ov,ol.6lO-kilq4:43qool;6!(iSie,AriClTlT!iiieP,ikii Asia),shouldtie reduce dat heead:oi tlis 44.-1lifii:LSciis:irlio'iii•igisaPypiiised ibis lei the
purpose
.10w- anxisus islepsai.it. •

On Wedonsilaniha•: ,,Scpycorrespondence
was sentinto2.the 1-finitil*.;the Presiident—
On the,neat M%."-Clirigetan; of North
Carolina; • ittldreese,l :eke, House- at some
length,kid je the enema of his"remarks,
•charged,
for theptlrPb.o, CI palming 11?0giiinthecountrq, a delitoinite in
iledyit.the suppression'o(Gen'. Scott's _let.
let., now produced, This occasioned.a Terianimated discussion, iewhick Messra..Pelk_and —blardy:-mitrered:-.-somirecine
severe, things wss that the simiaistia-tion was afraid to trust ilie'llonsewith the
letters, bicause the ' Mikican -goVernment
might learn their Contents, and iitt sent them
to Gen: Pillow, by whom they were publicly
-used in--the-Court ol .Inquirrin -the -city of
Mexico!

gzrAll the following articles, which tate
obtained unbounded popularity, are sold by
CHARLEII Ocimi the only agent foe the gen-
uine articles in Carliale. Buy only of him
as 'all others are counterfeit. •
-AN UNEQUALLED REMEDY, and an Alma,naefor 1848 gratis.

Ist—For Coldsand Feverish feelinks and pre-venting Fevers '

. 2d—For Asthma, Liver Com-
plaint andllillious 'affections - 3d—.For Bier-
rhoea;lndigeation and Loss of.,Appitite 4th— •
For Costiveness in females mid notes Sth—ForStomich affeetioie,Dyipepsia.and Files,

The greatpoints are, it is not_bad to take, ne-ver gives pain and never leaves one costive.
Forall these things it is warranted uneq galled

'and all who do notfindlitso may return. the bat-
' iis-,:nediehie 10.--LONGLEY'S—GREAT

WESTERN INDIAN PANACEA. Fuller de-
scription in anAli:lanai: foilMS gratis,

Bahii'ol COltimbia " 'the
Bald and Grey-_- -̀ -If you. wish a rieh,lexusiant
head of hair, free from'and scruff, do
not kit to procure the Genuine, Shill*of Colum-
bia In cases of lialilnessit more than es.
owed your expectations Maity who have. lost
their.hair _for twenty yearshave bad- it restored
to its original perfectitaOly the use of this balm.
Age, State or condition appears to bc .no obstacle
whatever: it also eat:soil the -fluid to flow 'with
which-the del icata 'hair -tube filled, by whichmeans thousands (whose hojr was greyasthe. Asi-
atic eagle) foie had their hair restored to Its na-
tural color by the use of thislovaluablittinedy.
In all cities-of lover 'lt will befoiineL the 'moat
pleasent -;,siusktliat can be us Alew applica-
tions- -only are iieccisary to.keepthehair from
falling Cut ~t.litstrengthenatho roots,it neverrailsto impaetttritli'ilciatTiappeiiiihoe,and se a per-fiime for the tOilet it: iseinivralled: it holds threetithew'as tihish-.Heither 'nuaralled hair restore-
tires,and ismore effectual- ::The genuine mann-

SW:mired .Only. bY Comstock k Co., 21 Courtlaud
-street; New-York..•

Cannel's Magical Pain Eqtractor-11 id
toweoffectledtimetlical.nien that ounel's Ma.
pen! Psiti 'Extractor.manniaitured by ComsiockCf.Co,' 21 Cfmrtland 'street, New, :Voris, is the.greatest wonderof-.l9thientury Its effecie are
truly miraeutous All pain are removed filmbrows, scalds, he;and all et ternal Sores, in a few.minutes after its applieation, healing the same onthe molt delicate akin', leaving no scar. It is
equally beneficial iu all kinds of isflatumatoryiliseases, such as,sor.o Nipples aind'Eses, Sprains,Rheumatisit4 P hiteLswelling:and Ulcers, Brui-ses, Bnens;,Chsiblainse:qatnclas„ Biles, Tie
Diolorean, 4fU. We, might add as a proof to all

Isf,-the "names of.enanysemincut physicianswho use it in their 'Practice, and hundreds of the
eargy'ssho pfaiseit totheorpeople Kind parentkeep ifconstantly on' hand; in eases of accident
by fire lile may be lost without it, but by its use
all. bui.ieure lukkat to its" poutrali thetalsore destroyed.

tact's~._Caution= Remember 81;4. otk forcm°magical Pain Astractur. manufactured by ComaSloctiht;Co. New York, and take no,other.
'beefless ettred-41,r. f•l'llaire sivA met:erlatisrseel;°ILL.'/110WiAtarcrOW ad Me any

011013 reterce Omit'haring in a moat mirac ulous;ecessmanner, by the use-of this nil It has
in

.to remote tile leosliel hod bring intothe
e .naesn mteaction of the Mull so auto restore ti ll e's Inal lwhen lost beimpaired This will, be;(4:i..cases of recent deafeemend many ° 'Jong •

-trig All deafpersona s hould ...II whole-swot C#Go 21 Court's"-„.4,, .4111. isow% prise %I tertillit.,.. ure,Al.l3tee.ga ,piles, Sores &e --Tho.!-.Gininq. Y s
titirW‘s" 'aLiniment, is au article traior jel , 6 itea curefor. the aboreolslatytesArmis_Wmiturcures are almost innumerable,arly.Plili=eessary to letthese whoknow thk l orta °Ptah tinearm Weems, that it a arm ait with woh ..

-1 • it hr Go; 91+Coutibuidaod genuine of Carnage,
„ ~to stdc meirrietOrt ..xtreete,...ew York, ra - ,,„ ,,„ , iD Sphoult Sick Headache 'Remedy-

that•dWessing cum.,tatty will TPW "ligr re at haw 'balm' notfailplant when a remed,
et, win wickedly 'les-t° cure you? This rem y

b stimile yesa.nyilathatatik eoefredbes iseis daeltesa,eiwthery..etterrahseausse47.Inilellier's Iteleif—lnditut Diecorety—All
hers andanxious toavoidexpecting tkbeconnerne mothers

Ds nof Childbmr.the Palm!, Ow , °...„.°D,m ttgeeatm their fain,ath inifesaynB sef eheoirune d:vinolousinisstra, ationrdi son:andytwhers theee=irarso yer..ll:ductiee. Thole who.wtili erk eti. Lariat everyvirtues Must approve of it risk oilne dmanad dauff ty eetioipruana ttlhautestoathnde in wilvialleadellitb ;wisviti7leexposed tO•hY 'C ure c 'dc`Peris the use of tblik• motheews relief:
de

atmlF: ,O culars in pamphletiintimdtdefbe=ele isare to be had gratis where
ss-s er is redsattfound.The Mother 's ss•at

k
St co. II cotitihtnd alMet+l4" IreTig..l will

bel lenvhythe nircw`so misteocp_roppri sv_eter..mom: noFar Worms— cil i .1. ' ,ts who kmersilixste and ewe eildd•slar ill ,colAriathe semiw°riot• °H4l9"—Bllllsl4lllDoutett anon elateis spelletilKohies,„'oolt. ik ie °boom, loOdt OWllletilltßotorr :vac° 7"' .tar i,„...0...but itMiura,tbe'ehildishould 1 Wm, , ,

.

,willdo It elifir. ~iii, 6 cliiio-61001-'Netra,TO tfiketak ;#1 , jirogli on vegetate ElixirsRed 'Hone Linitnealiww for übsunsmisns,coo.is.the mest,efreoittel_nre and is valuated tot;eted "Miii,sf4'l4t....pique G"Le..„,,os, *
sure any callet_, 0..n3p....•Daveal44-Ik*- ''-='"FCIACIOr4"..'' 111,1;404lukyuitte IVPrenUt.I not stegicAth• ;Ls of;mental, to a commoncm 'kWhkrlue. l to, gew=tor nawthole^Cold a";you,.

°W br a taxi TheeititiPre-mms'srz.mc—ir_n: .41,40....,.,. 11.0,„, cooloiw. 1 il, _mice 1.4., evera lam„Fir x.....,,wen'Tk tel and*wet,rgvn thatwilt PolitivYTYr'' ti '1 mts onsumptionssext awful• d sew/ "n' rf
h dthd 44.4 into the grate 01l 1irhieh WeitfiX"rl taboo 4th y

.
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